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SOME PRINCIPLES GWERlTIN(3THE ESTABLIWMENT OF

MXTEOROLOGIUAL.STA~IONS 4LOW AIR RO~ES~*

By P. Aujames.

The organization of a meteorqlogloal servioe for an alr

route Involves the solution of two dlstinot problems:,

1: Distribution am~ grouping of meteorologloal stations;

2. Commnioations.

Experience gained Irithe establishment of two ltnes, Paris-

Warsaw and Conetantinopie-Bucharest**enablas us to ~stablish

ce~tain principles, which it may be of interest to note here.

I. llist~ibutjionSXId Gr~ ~.

Before touohing upon the study of this question, It Is well to

recall the principles for laying out an air ruute. Vhen it is

pvoposed, under existing conditions, to establish a regulsz air-

pl.nnetransportation servioe between two points 1500 or 2000 kilo-

meters apart, It is out of the question, foe tsohnisal and commer-

otal reasons to tly the whole dlstanoe without landing.

Therefore the ltne is divided into seottons of 400 to 500 kil-

ometers, terminating

seotions in a single

Warsaw.

in large olties. Airplanes traverse these

-flight. Example: P.aris-Strass-ourg-Prague-

LavinR out the Seotio~ .- A seotion of u-airway should not

be re~ded as a stral@rt line between two oities (which would be

* From “Premisr Congr&s International de la Navigat?-onA&ie”nne,H
Vol. I, pp. 115-119, Paris, November, 1921.
** ~-renoh Aeronautic Mission in the Orient.
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a serious mistake), but as a passage-=ay from 50 tc 1%) kilo.~el....’~

wide, within whioh the aotual traok is determined by e~erience,
- ..

that Is to say, from a perfeot

gions traversed, thus assuring

oles, flying over the greatest.

knowledge of oondit~ons in the re-

maximum safety by e=ciroling obsta-

posslble number oi”landing fields,

avoiding dlstrlots of meteorological,”dlsturbanoes, eto.),

In aviation, a straight line is not the ~ortest dlstamoe be-

twesn two ~oints, for exampls: 0onstant3nople-Buoharestby Adr~n-

ople and Giu=gevo. On this Xoute”the itinerary followed by the

airplane ohsuges from day to day and f=om one p~”t of the day to

w.lother.

The duty of the meteorological organization oonsists in sup- .

plying at any moment ~nformation enabling:

1. The departure of airpianes, when

are s-~ltablefor flying and landing with

2. The dete+~ination of the Eath to

the atmospheric conditions

safety;

he followed within the

strip of territory constituting the section.
..

jdefteorolo~ioa1 OrEan$zatlon.- Grantlng the above, t’hemeteoro-

logiml. organization of a seotion oomprises:

(a) The”division of a seotion into a oertaln number

These zones are portions of the territory with uniform

io oonditto~s. Exemples: Gliaqpagne,Lorraine, the Bavarian

of zones

ollmat-

plateau,
. . ... - .— . - . . .

. -J7hnringiEi. ‘“ ‘

This divlslon necessitates a very careful meteorological.study.
,

Ia eaoh

will be

— .—

of these zones a fariable number of meteorologloal stattons

installed.

.
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(b) Types of zone meteorological etatlons, three types:

1. Central stations for mlleotlng information and making-. ..-- -.-.!r+. .--J~-.,.
so-andings,and mountain stations;

2. Auxllhzy observation stations.

(d Along the route.

b

(b) 3’or neam

3. Stations for

lateral protection.

distant lateral p=oteotion.

Central Stat30~ m
%..-.

d These must ooincide as”muoh”as possible with regular or em8r-,

genoy landing fields. In eaoh seotion it is ne~essary to have at

least as many stations of this kind (not inoludlng mountain sta-

tions) as the average nti”oerof hours of flight requl=ed for tr&v-

ersing the given seotion. A station of this type Is also eeta%

lished on some summit in’every mountainous region traversed. ~~~h

stations &-e providsd with complete meteorologiml outfits. Their

personnel comprises at least one meteorologist and one assieta~t.

They oan, in partitiar, make soundings with pilot balloons (or

captive balloons). It.is assumed that the ~ln~ direotlon and ve-

looity axe oonst~t throughout the entire zone within whioh a st~. .

tion 1s located, as determined by the soundings.

These stations are oonneoted with the auxiliary observation

stations by some suitable means of _gmnqunloation.-. “-—

Aux~llarv C)bservation Statlons●

These stations should be looated, some In qulnounx formation

relative to the mediaa line of a seotion and at 40 kilometers from

.. .----.-—- ---——— —-- —
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this line, the othere (few in nrmiber)on the line itself.

It Is a oommon error to wleh to inoreass the numbsr of o’bssr-
,—. .,*. - .-. ..........

vation stations qa tht3direot line between tWO pOiZItS on the ~p.

This IS a r~sul.t of the error oommtttsd In defining the path of an

alr route and alwaye results in llmlted information,
.

These anxiliary stations do not make soundings. Their only .

duty is to observe oloudlness andvisibllity. They do not require

special apparatus or personnel. It is sufficient *O have agents

resldtng in the looality, suoh as teachers, cmstornsoffioers, eto.

The aerial navigation oomp~les have deoided to maintain a

complete system of these stations. Their distribution in quinounx

alone enables the utilization of the meteorological information,

even two or three hours after the observation. The f~~ental

difficulty enoountbred is that of oommunloation. In the usual ease

of a wind blowing across the section, the lateral stations enable

a fairly exaot forecast of cloudiness and variations of visibility,

in the strip of land inoluded in the.seotion, and, consequently,

the determination of the..ittne”rarlesof the airplanes. .

Stati& for Diatant Lateral Proteotio~

In order to be able to make fore~asts for periods of five or

SiX hours and to proteot the llne against violent storms, it is nec-

essary to 100ate meteorological obs-ervationstations at distames of

frcm 110 to 150 kilometers from the line. These stations”arese-

leoted from among those inoluded in the meteorologloal organi~ation

02 a muntry. E-le: Line, Paris-Strassburg : Dijon-Wubeuge;

b
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Strasebug-P rague : Frankfort-H.@.oh.

II C~.

Slnoe It is important to ohoose well the looation of the st~

tions, to group them in a proper marinerand to mdke oa?eful and

frequent observations, It foll&s that the most d:ffioult problem

to solve in the organization of the air routes Is the problem of

oommnioat ion. The value of the meteorological ssrvloe depends on

the effioienoy of its llnes of oommunioation.

It is IUUOhless diffioult to make observations, timn to asseE-

ble and fiaksprompt use of them. A ineteoroiogioalreport iio=eve~

is really valuable only at the time of the obse~wation.

It is neoess~, therefore, to establish a very co~lete ad

perfeot eystem of oommunloatlone. This oan only be brought about

gradually. It IS by oonstant effort, great patlerioeand much ex-

~ense that valuable results oan be obtained.

The communication problem consists of two parts:.

(a) Assembling the i~ormat ion;

(b) Interpretation and use,

Assemb13n@ the Informati~ 9

Central stations and mountain stations must be equipped with

telephonlo and radlotelegraphlo”systems of communication.

(a) Radiotelegraphy osn alone asrure suffloiently prompt

trExnsmisslonof information to the other oentral stations of the

iIne. It alone enables the reoeptioa cf Information from these

stations and from the stations for distant lateral protection.

I .—
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E~erienoe ShOWS that aer:al naviga~ion oannot do without a

-8peOialiZedradlotele.graph-~ygtem,whioh alone om assure a m~ffi-
,.,-.. .

oiently raFld oommunloat:on for the needs of air traff%o an~ tke

meteorologloal servioe. Suoh a system is bging oreatsd In F=ame

and in England..

The utilization of non-speoiallzed telegraphic

graphlo systems in othe= countries 2s tilesomoe of

ties. Comuuniaationsare intermittent and uessagss

and radiotele-

great dlffioul-

trewel too

slowly9 Moreover, this expedient does not eneble oommnioation

tith airplanes.

(b) The prinolpal and seoonda,rystatiora ~re oonnected.by

telephone (exoept In speolal cases). It IS neces~ary to obtain

telephonlo priority, mhlok 1S ver~ tro-~blesome. The oormnlnioa-

tions must be sent out at a oertain time for regular ohserva.ticnlg,

aside from whioh they are only cent as excegticnal Gesnges, ii’?

case of storm warnings, It is ~ortant foz these warntngs to be

transmitted as promptly as possible.
●

Internretatlon =--~

Assuming that the information is brought together in the de-

sired time, ~+ is imort=t to profit from it as MUOh as possible.

First It must be interpreted and then put to the best use. It 1~

nebessary for the’contaot between meteorologist anti.pilotto be

oloae and oonstamt.. It must be recognized that the pilots are .

very skeptloal oonoerning the aoouraoy of meteorological inform+

tion. At the opening of a line, much patienoe Is therefore reqiilx-

..-. .— . . . —. .--— ..-. —— ——-— .—— — ————— -——-.———— —.
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ed to win them over an~ obtain their oonfi~eiio6,

..-. r . . The meteqrologioal info~tion mugt be pxessnted In aa oonc13c.-. . - ........ .. .. . .
A simple a form as possible, easy to ~.bsimi.lateand to use. At

.
9a”3 akiroms, ths meteorologloal inf~rmation reooived must he

posted from hour to hmr. The best means consists in?mving very

lsgible oonveztional signs on a map, as is cloneat Le Bourget ~d

In general at all the airdromes of the S.N.A& (gerV40e@e la Navi-

gation l&leune) In France. But this precaution do68 not suffice

for utilizing the Information as a whole. it is dangerous to rely

on the memory of the pilots and errors of interpretation are to be

feared,

It is neces~~y to p~ce before the eyes of the pilot, on the

condensed form and indicating, by way of suggestion, the ProPer

itinerary for him to follow ad the altitude at WlIIiC21he should

fly. It is also ~isable to obtain from pilots thsir detailed

criticism of the Information furnished.

With the l’Co~agni~ Fr~oo-R~lnen I use a graphio eyst~

which gives good results. Sinoe the adoption of this system, the

pilots have gradwlly acquired greater confidence in the value of

the reports, Ad furthermore, It is possible to keep strict match

over the work of the meteorologloal stations.
...

, communioa~ from Ground to Aim lane.

Ih all of the above, we hawe supposed that the ~irplanes did

not have radiotelegraph and radiophone apparatus enabling oommLni-

.
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oaiions with the ground.

-With.the-approaohlng

-9-
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involving radio-eleotrio installations, the meteorological oomm-

nloa.tionswill b3 faoilttated. There will also he an exchange of

Iuf’ormationbetween the ground and thg ai@a.ne.

In general, an aviator should receive Information from the

grovnd re~rding a region An hour befose flying over said region

(soundingby the oentralstation). This im?ormatlon determines

his average altitude of flight. He should also reoeive the reports

from the auxiliary observation stations givtng the visibility and

the oloudinees, thus enabling tne determination of his itinerary.

‘his precaution is fundamentally Important for the landlng

zone at the terminal. In fact, i~must be ascertained whether

the visibility is sufficient. The duty of the navigator aboard

the airplane is to interpret this Information and inform the pilots

as to the proper route. Furthermore, instruments like the “navi-

8raph” of Mr. Ls Prieur, enable aoourate cheoklng up of the route

followe~ It also enables at any instant the determination of the

air epeeti we mn therefore oonoeive of the possibility of acou-

rate.observation aboard euoh an airplane, whldh would oonstltute

a veritable flying observatory. There will tlnenbe a means of

oheok$ng ground observations on the airplane from which other air-

planes flytng over the course oan profit greatly.. This advantage,

especially in foreign umntries, wlil partially offset the lack of

satisfactory ~ound meteorological servioe. The times for making

.-
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the soundingsmust be deternimd by definitein6truc$tions.They

must precede,at ea-~ point, the regular passage of the airplane

by u hour. On the oths~ Land, ground stations must always be

x3ady to reply to questions from an airplana. The aviators IiI’Ubt ‘

listenfsequmtly for

stazionste 3eti them

sto=m warnings.

short periods,in orde= t“oallow the grcund

partioula21yurgent information,espeoklly

Suoh am the painoirles, learnedby s~erlenoe, mhloh must

guideus in the orgmization of a meteo=olo@oal service.

T=amlated W: the NationalAdvisory Comittee for Aeronsxtios.
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